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GOOD LETTER  
FROM PE R O LLA

Oct 2().—With a rain and 
turnip seed in tin* (ground, proa- 
ia*cts an* very flatU-rin^ for lioj? 
j«)lH and turnip ((n.‘cnH in the 
near future.

Most of the fanners are aiiout 
throuKlt f̂ati^erinK tiieir crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Fnink Newman 
and little Octa have all lH*en on 
the sick list the past few days, 
but t̂lad to know they are o. k. 
at this writing.

We notice John ihiwls is all 
smiles of laU*; sup]>o.se the real 
catise is a tine j;irl at his house.

Oscar and Wesl<*y SluH*inaker 
of (Jra|s*land s|>ent last ni^ht in 
our community. r>scar went 
over to Waneta in the inU*rest of 
the W. (). W.

.Mrs. f)scar Sljoeinaker came 
owl fnmi (Ir.ipelaud today to 
s]M*nd sevenil days witli rela 
tives.

Miss f)ra Oaini*y was in our 
city today, tlu* ^uest of Miss 
Della Kains.

Miss Flora Itohbitt of Weldon 
visited friemis ami relatives here 
the jKXst week.

Mr. F. A. Lively and family 
s|ieut last ni^ht with his dauKk 
t4*r, .Mrs. Munns* .lones.

.Mr. HardiRree of Klkhartiias! 
Ims*u hen* a few days represent- 
injf the Azttvs, a fraternal so
ciety.

J CZ A  A  D  4 i LiiKxrtje Ijouis I*ayne lec-
jmd X SllllS tunnl lu*re lust Sunday, his sub

ject heini; taken from the Bible,

ASK TO SUl'
( “i U R l . E E>.->oo

- . P A N T S

Here’s Your'
I

Opportunity!
Tin* new fall and winter inod- 

*els »)f—

Curlee 2.50, 3.50>

RURAL U F E
COMMISSION

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 21.—Mr. 
I). H. Cain, PrcNident of tin* 
Texas Commenrial SticreUiries 
and Business Men’s .\ss(x.'iation, 
has n*coinmended the or̂ caniza- 
tion of u Farm Life Commission 
to study uKricultural pmblems. 
.Mr. Cain, in connection with Mr. 
lVt»*r Riulford, President of the 
Farmers’ Union, has made a 
searcliinK investi(;ation into the 
agricultural needs of the staU*. 
In discussinK this siil).i«vt behxre 
tlie annual meeting of the Com
mercial Secretaries Ass4K*iation 
at Houston recently, Mr. Cain 
said in part:

“ A sale of any comm<Klity at 
le.ss than cost of ]>roduction is 
an <s‘onomic waste and almost 
appiTKU'lies a crime. After 
studyint; the subject I am firm
ly convinced that any permu 
nx*ntly successful plan for the

Special
F A L L  P R IC E S

At George E. Darsey’s
Don’ t be Deceived. But compare our prices, and 

you w ill 5ee that we w ill save ytui money on every  
th in ]; you buy and sell.

Are here. Also a lar^e assort
ment of the lyxth-HolTman line at 
the small price T)f-w

$2 .5 0  and $3 .5 0  a Pair
You cannot find hotter values! 

than these pants at the price of 
5()c higher oneiwh pair. All the 
new cloths and <-oU)rinK«, all thb 
new and jf«x)d ideas in fashion 
In̂ r ami a ipiality of tailoring su 
IK*rit»r anything you ever iiad 
o(T»/re«l you at jxrices that no one 
can du)>licate.

Don’t Disappoint
Your feet by buying ill tittin f̂ 

stuffy sluM's Wht*n you can timl 
sho«*s that are made rij;ht, built 
for c«)Hif«»rt and service at a very 
small ])rice. In fact, we are al
ways able to save you money on 
each and every pair of shoes you 
will buy if you us an o]>-
IKxrtunity to do .so.

Kennedy
Bros.

The Store fo r Everybody

w\iich was very instructive. His 
object was to encouraKe the 
younjf i>eople to a hitfher plane 
of living. As our future rests 
on the rising; >{t*noration, we 
shouhl all do our <luty towards 
encouraKinn the younK iH*ople.

One w(*ek of our sch(x)l has 
I Kissed into liistory without a 
blemish. About fifty Inive en
rolled. Mr. Gainey and Miss 
Rains are in char ĵe. We ex- 
jHH'.t every week to pass as this 
one. By the way, we are froiiiR 
to have a new school huildimr. 
We have voU*d a bond issue to 
hiiiUl, and if soinethin^c d»x*sn’t 
slip Ix'fore another scIkhiI shirts 
we will have a new huildinu.

Prof. W. R. Campbc‘11 will sinK 
for us the first Sunday. Will 
say ri|<ht h»*re if you don’t want 
to hear some h»xmI music you 
laid hett«‘ r not come, but if you 
do y«>u know wlieri* to hear it, so 
just come. We an* exix*ctin»t 
some classes from other ixiints.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
.h'ter and family are s»xui to 
iiu>ve to Arkansas. .Tk.mks R.

First Premium Fam-y
|»ateiit flour.........
White Satin. n’al
ent Flour...................

1 Best lard coiniMiuad
for...............................
50 lb. can coiii|x>und
for.............................
(f»MMl(jfreen coffee,5 lbs
f(»r.............................

Irt bars ( ’larette Koajt
1 for...............................
(» boxes inatidies
for...............................

i :i lbs. Arm A Hammer
Soila...........................

; #7.r»0 Heavy oak
' (i r»‘sst*rs....................
S>10.00 «|uarter sawed

' dressers...................
lOi-and 12 l-2coutinj<s
for...............................
’ 0-4 I*»*piH*n*lls bleach 
ai-** unbleiu-h sheetmK-- 
lP-4 w*’ >ih«^t'f.u,
inchoa' iue,»aui«>
as ]X'pix?reils...............
10c heaviest cotton
checks........................ .
t’x* cotton
clit*ckir...........................
IV* van! wide unbleached

.40 J 

.25 
10c 

4.50 
1.00 
20c 
20c 
20c 

5.90 
8.00 

8c
24c i-

hl5

■)C blue 
liln••Ils. .
2(K* .Merit
cloth......
lo<*and I'J
I'ini'b'iuis

' *k* and 7c 
calico...
PV* aftd 1
flannel........
s 1 Ht lint
ti<*k.......
12 I 2c Cl t
t ick........
17 1 2e A 
■*r t ick ..
12 1 2e L . 
caiiibrii*..
1 Ic bleac'.
(Irilliuir..
.'»0c nu'ii’- 
underweii 
r»(k* iii**ii’-̂ '!• 
umlerwe.i I

full*-U)»''’*’S ‘>‘>>’^
l 'uulurwear

canton

Ilf f«‘ath-

tirrtwn

■d

•e lined

>1
*  4
^  I ' 05c'blea<

10c
15c

8c
5c
81c
6c
8c

15c
81c
81c

40c
40c
25c

7c
41c
7c

vJit*e' S tnot No. 21P - - .
for.............
srx* l>l«*!iclied
fo r..................*.........
.W* frill .1 window
shades 1 .................
2rx; w iiul' -Iwuh'S for 
oiilv..........................

65c 
35c
20c

' Our stix'k was never more complote tli n 
ment is full of new, cl»*aii and fn'sli ijoimIs,

i*) F.very 
ludinif—

depart-

Idniiiestic
ruisinif and marketintf of furm:-----------
products is practically imix>ssi-| 
ble without stronK orKanization. J 
I am so dei*ply impressed with 
the iinixirUuce of aiding the Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Millinery, Groceries, Hardware, Furniloie, 
pnxlucer that I present for Stoves, Gnos, Sewing Machines, Saddles, Harness, Barb Wire, H o { Fenci||, 
your consideration as the »!»••<:- 5, L j^ e  Cement, Doors, Wrndows, Nails, Locks, Valley Tin, Paiati,

Linseed Oil, Sludebaker Wagons, ^eudingbaus Wa;<oas, John Deereial featun* of our work for the 
romiiiir year, the creation of a 
farm life bureau, whose duty it| 
shall he to •■o operate with the 
farmers’ union, if ixissible, and 1 
make a thoroiiich study of farm 
life and farm problems with tlie! 
sinifle jiurpose of making; the| 
business of farming, fruit tfrow-| 
injf and truck ralsinif more re I 
inunemtive ami the environment j 
of that class of citizens morel 
attractive.”  j

The Commercial Sei*retaries 
will orifunizi* the cum mission at 
an early meetinjf of the ex»*cu- 
tivi* i*omniittce.

Coltivators and Implements.

We Buy Cotton and Country Produce
Wf* \v(*n* never better prepared than 

.MOXKY on your fall jmrebases, ami we bop 
elianee to show you our ifiMsls and t,|F(>'ri*'. 
then you can SKK l'̂  >R \<)PIISKL1* lie 
that we have here for you.

 ̂ *0 SAVr: YDIJ 
• m will liive us a 
»r PRICKS, and 
;UK.y\T SAVI.NG

George E. barsey
Cirapcland, Texas

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
;
00
00
0
0
0
0
0

M Y M OTTO:— ‘QDICK S A L E S ,  
S M A L L  PR O FITS  A N D  THE  
G O LD EN  R U LE  A P P L IE D  TO 
B U S IN E S S ."

EASY MONEY
Yes, that’s what all of our customers 
say, apd you will notice the above senti
ment— easy money— when you find that

Ninety Cents has the  Pu p  
chasing Power o f a Dollar 
a t our Store

W .R  Wherry

i Public Sale
0 Moiidai, N ■1.4.1 » i 1 ■•ell at
$ auction In Ir b<’ .1 liuid r :i bead

0 of calllH. Na e ,it Fran k H l̂i'e’s,
0 a miles east I ( • rafM-tii id.
0 Adv. s. H. 1 lVi;LY.
0
$ 113 Acra Farm for Sale
$ Rich ami vel. A n leiieod.
0 Two Kood ii i.'CS. I k nd barn.
0 orchard, wii liaiH*‘il lotlfT sts-
0 |)le cotton oil It tills *•ar, 100b
0 lbs. p**r acr*-. '!■ ' fnr over lif-
0 teen cents. '■ ie«‘ Sl.’iCJ. 31000
0 cash, balaiic* asy tor in s S e^
0 or write W Pa: lie, Crockett,
0 Texas, Ad».
0 La p  robt inr ■enii or wet
$ weather—we tiave them «

Adv KKNNr.OV T ro s .
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HIGH PRICES
FOR conoN

It seems ,that a number of 
8ui)ix)sedly true D*‘moi‘rats are 
con tern platintf voting for I*rt‘si- 
dent Taft in the Novemlw'r eU»c- 
tion uix)n the thtH>ry that a Ue- 
publicun prt'sident insures hi»fh- 
priced cotUm. A few farmers 
have informed me that such was 
their intentions, aud I have 
heard of otliers wlio meant to do 
the same. Tiiese voters advance 
the argument tliat the capital
ists of the nation are republicans, 
and that if a democratic pis'si- 
dent is elecU'd these capitalists 
will jft't mad and hoard their 
money and that low priced cot
ton wiil follow.

Now’, I am a demwrat, a pro
gressive democrat, not because 
my father is a democrat and my 
gnindfathi'rs were demot’rats, 
but b<»cause I conscientiously b«‘- 
lieve in progressive demiK’racy.
1 have triisl to reason w ith these 
denuH’rats who exisnd to vote 
for Taft, and in ea<’h cas*' I have 
asked them a question which 
none of them liave ever answer 
ed, and more than that, none of 
them can answer. Tlie question '

of the government. Besides, 
you ]XM« as a democrat in coun
ty and state affairs and then stab 
the demo<Tatic prt‘sidential nom
inee in the back. Where is tlw* 
sincerity? * If you wont supinirt 
tin' demiK-ratic nomimvs, you 
ought not to Ih» allowed to par 
ticipate in the democratic pri
maries. You ought to go over 
to Hmtiier Macdrt'gor and his 
cokmui ciihorts and stay out of 
deuuKTatic councils. If you an* 
sincei>», why don’t you voU* the 
entire republican ticket? I f  a 
n'publican president is a go«Hl 
thing, a ri‘publican congre.ss and 
a republican senate would bt> 
giMMl things; and if these things 
art* necessary to prpsjx*rity, 
then usher in the millennium by 
electing rt*publican staU* and 
county tickets, and then cap the 
whole thing by electing some of 
yt>ur colortnl republicans to of
fice. Then no one could question 
your motives. Ytiu might not 
be rigiit, but you would at li>ast 
show that you had the courage 
to stand ojx'nty for what you 
thought to lx> right.

The argument is advanced 
that the denux-nits stand for 
fr»s‘ trade. How many are there

ho
is this: “ If a n*publican presi 
dent insun*s high prices 'for cot 
ton. why was it that dir«H*tly af 
t»*r th*‘ presidential election of 
1904, an eUvtiou at which a re 
publican president was ehx’tetl 
by an overwhelming majority.

have rea«l the democratic plat 
form, the tariff plank of that

of trackless ocean and they sell 
cheaix>r in a foreign market 
than they do at home. You jxiy 
several dollars moni for a suit of 
wixilen clothes than you would 
have U) i>ay for the same suit in 
St. Petersburg. The cultivaUir 
you buy sells for |H»rhap8 t«*n 
dollars c^eaix>r in Ismdon. Lis- 
t»*n: Higli tariff such as we have 
now, raises the price of every
thing you buy and nothing you 
sell. Tht*n, how in the name of 
jumping Jupiter do you figure 
that it benefits you. If you 
manufacture sIum>s, cultivators,- 
cloth, buggies, wagons, house 
furnishings, and such, then a 
high tariff, such as we have now, 
would l>enefityou- But you do 
nothing of this kind. The main 
thing you have for sale is cotton. 
Tho North and the Hast is full of 
what is known as manufacturing 
communities. A high tariff lx*n- 
efits tliese the same as cotton 
selling at 40 cents a ixiund would 
bimetit 3'ou, I f  you could get 
40 cents a }x>und for your cotton 
you could stxm get out of <lebt, 
couldn’t you, and could drt'ss 
better and live in better houses 
and maj'be ow’n automobiles. 
Some of you would get rich. 
Well, li.sten; Under the jirotect 
ive tariff hundreds of these man
ufacturers have gotten ricli, and

read it. The dennxTatic |Mirty 
d«H*s not stand for fre** trade.

cotton dropix*d from alxiut or diH*s stand for a sort of an
9 cents to y or cents?

Tliere is but one true answer 
to that (|uestion. ami that is this: 
When tile ginners rejsirt went 
in, dirtx’tly aft*>r the presiden

•spialiuition of the tariff burdens 
so that one jiart of the i-ountry 
wont have it all to shoulder.

Kepublican tariff is not a pros- 
IH*rity piiKlncer it dis-s not

tial eUx-tion of l ‘.MV|, showing i pnxluce pros|s*rity for the south, 
that a bumix»r crop had b«s*n It prixluces prosjx'rity for the 
ginned, following the inexorable New Kngland States, for the in

\ 4

law of supply and demand, the 
price ofi cotton dropix'd.

WhilJ speculation ha.s from 
.—A iolilhe affect'd the price of 

cotton, and republican adminis 
trations has don<<nothing to ship 
this siKX'ulation, still the fact rt»- 
mains that this very same inex
orable law of supply and demand 
always controls the price of cot

i
ton. Now, mark that, for it is way? WJiat is the interest of 
the truth. In HlOti, a v**ry snidlljthe “ one horse" Southern farm- 
crop of cotton was raised, ami, mer? Tin* answer is cotton, 
cotton went to 1.’) cents. In 1901. (live liim a low jirii’e for his cot- 
asrery heavy crop of etdton was j ton and he g»H*s bankrupt; give 
raised and it went to y cents, j him a high price for his cotton 
Tliat was not the result of a re and he is jirosin'rous. Now, in 
publican president lx*ing in [xiw '^  Iwit way d«x*s a high tariff make 
er, but the working out of this ! the jirice of cotton high? Say,

i

law of supply and demand. If 
you wTint**!! to buy a farm ami 
land was plentiful .vou would get 
your farm clieai); but should 
land lie scarce, you would |my 
heavily for your farm 
ths law of sui>ply and
If we raise a crop of twi>nty jitll this improve your finances

I>latform? Yes, I a s k—h o w these are the men who are lx* 
many? It ’s a liollar toa chii\aqua-1 hind Taft, lx«cause Taft stands 
pin that not oim of them have" for something that rolls millions

into their ixx’kets. The tariff 
enables them to get two or thr»s* 
values for what they have to sell. 
If you could get 40 centsa ixiund 
for your initton you wi>nld pile 
up some money, wdiddn’t you? 
But under republican tariff you 
have Imx*î  {Mying these manu- 
factim«*B several values for what 
tluyr have to sell ami you have 
lieen getting half value for what 
you have to sell. TItat is the 
way republk^ tariff benefits 
you, yes, Vt^ublican tariff, the 
tariff you say you intend to vote* 
to sustain.

Now, if we an* going to liave 
IMitefnalisin, let’s have it to ben
efit all alike. Iiet’s arrangi* it so 
the farmer can g«*t 40 cents a 
]K>und for his cotton, and a jiro- 
ixirtionally high price for his 
other pnxiuce, then he can af
ford to i>ay several values for 
trust manufactured articles.

Now in conclusion: Say for 
argument’s sake that all the 
money is in tho liands of the re- 
publii’an i>arty and that to keep 
goixl times we must keep these 
capitalists in a gtxxl humor by 
voting the way they want us to 
vot̂ >. Then we do as they want 
us to do, don’t we, and ours is 
not a government of the jx*ople, 
but a government ruled by a few 
I’apitalists. Then, if our govern
ment is in these straits it is 
time to let our love for our coun
try oiit-weigh our love for the

t«*rests, all right, but not for the 
South. A high tariff is iv piece 
of p*ib*rnaUsiaJl|>ure and 'simple, 
and when this ixiternalism d«x's 
not apj>I.v to the whole county 
alike, it is a piece of injustice. 
Tliat is tlu‘ ♦*ml of tlu* game the 
South has lxs»n getting all along, 
the injustice part. What is the 
South inter**sp‘d in mostly, any-

you Taftit4*s, in what way iloes 
a high tariff influence the price 
of cotbm? .\ high tariff makes 
the steel trust barons, the leath
er trust barons, and other trust 

That is i barons galore richer and i idler, 
demand, but I ask this of you, how d<H's

jail thi
million ball's of cotton it will sell'how iiim-li of tlntsi' trust-haron’s 
for atxiut r> cents a ]>ound. If'money did you ever get? The
we raise a crop of T) million bales, i hard convincing truth is, you dollar, isn’t it? Do you jiroixise 
it will sell for tl.'i cents a [xiuml. [have no answer, you don't know, just for the sake of high priced 

Not*' how illogical is theargu-j You have merely bis'n dra’A’ing cotton to vote to continue it in 
ment of these Taft demiH-rats. I «P  ideas. Away back in 1̂ 94, the hands of the capitaiists and
P’orthe last two years tin' deiii- 
oc'rats have virtually lx>en in jkiw 
er. Taft, a republican, it is true.

you say cotton sold for 4 cents, 
and ‘ ( ’leveland was president 
then. Yes, I know; and at the

has IxM'n president during that j<’*>ngressional election of I'sbl the 
time, but the deiiiiK'rats con • fejiublicans won l»y a landslide, 
trolled Congress, and the demo uml diil that improve the price

rush it on to its end? Would 
that b«* the (xitriotic thing to do? 
Or would it be the projx'r thing 
to do? Or would it be the prop
er thing to tear our government 
out of the grasp, of the enemy

cruts and progressives combin ' cotton? Is it not a fact that | and preserve its institutions, let 
ed controlled the seiiaU'. So' the price did not impro%i' much come what uiay? Is your love
Taft could do nothing; his hands until the demand for the staple 
were tieil. Why did not low increased?
pritasl cotton follow the demo : 
cratic landslide of 1910? And 
wljy have we not hail d c*'iit cot 
ton during these two years of' 
demis-ratic rule?

Again, if you Taft democrats' 
ar»* sincere, why don’t yon vote:

Here is the way the republican 
tariff brings up the jirice of cot 
ton. You |Kiy more for a pair of 
slioes here in your iioiiie town 
than you would have to jmy for 
the s;uiie sIkm's in Kngland or 
Knince, or Kgypt, or Thibet.

the whole republican ticket? As! That is, an American slux- man
I have said, a republican presi 
dent by himself can do nothing 
the presidency is only one brancli!

ufivturer under high tariff, 
makes a jsiir of sIi<m>s imd sends 
tlieiii across tliou.sands of miles

for a higli price for .your cotton 
greaU'r tlian 3’our love for j ’our 
country?

Moitius Ci.Kws H i i .k k i .. 

Notice to Lanodry Pitroos ‘
On and afU'r this date we will 

call for your laundry on Tues
day m'eniiig of each week. If 
you are going to bti away from 
home, pleaae leave bundle out 
where tlie boy can get it.
(Adv) .1. W. C a s k i c v .

Porter Says So
If you need spectacles or eye glasses, why pay 

two prices for inferior goods to a pedier whom you 
will probably never see again, when you can. buy u 
genuine pair of Hawkes glasses at a reasonable price 
from

PORTER’S DRUG STORE
and Porter personally guarantees satisfaction and a 
perfect fit.

We Carry In Stock
the largest stock of Jewelry, Cut Glass and Silver
ware shown in Grapeland. Let us show you.

We have just oi>ened up a big assortment of the 
celebrated Case jCutlery and can give you most va l
ue for least money if you need a pocket knife or raz
or.

Brand New Shipment
of Lowney’s Candy just opened. We appreciate your 
visits. Come to see us.

A. S. PORTER
Prescription Dru^ist.

b

C-

The New Lumber Yard
We now have a complete stock of all kinds of 

Lumber.

Cypress Shingles, Pine Shingles, 
Moulding; Brackets, Dpors and 
Windows.

In fact anything you may need in the build
ing line. Let us figure with you on anything you 
may need in our line.

T. H, LEAVERTON LUM BER CO.

To the Public;
I want you to remember that I will be in 
the cotton seed market again this fall and 
want a chance to buy your—

C O n O N  SEED
I wish to express my thanks and apprecia
tion for your past patronage and p^;omise 
fair dealing and highest market prices in 
the future. Yours for cotton seed, '

Olan Davis
With Hoostoo Cotton Oil Co.

They M ike Y oh Feel Good tlm ciiili sxaitoi] axe that
The pleasant purgative c-ffect: liver is artive. Any de-

produced by Cliamberlain’s Tab-! tr^Z r^Jor^m ah ^^a lZ m :'" ’:
lets and the healthy condition of 
bo<ly and mind wliicli tliey create 
makes one fe*.'l joyful. Kor s
by all dealers.

iK'disional dose of Herbine is al 
that is necessary to keep ih.

-ala •'»'*'»und working condition 
Price 50e. .Sold by A. 8 I'orler:

( Adv) (A dv)

u
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Tor E v e ry  B a k in g
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER
because it’s the 

purest. Best—because 
it never fails. Best— 
because it makes every 
baking light, fluffy and 
evenly raised. Best 
—because it is moder- 
ate in cost—highest in 
quality.
At your grocers. i

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS#

WartTt f m *
kleaê  UL

Ta*i»
Mw«k. itia.

Vm  A m'I a«M iwpiipy wKm ym hyf
dttap m kig-cm kakhtg ymeJtr. Dam I 
i t  tnitUd. Buy CabumL lt ‘i  man 
temtamlttl— — giatt
itt i rtuilU. Calamm t» /or tufitritr 
leur mlllf anJ toJt.

L W. CASKEY
iONSORIAL ARTIST

Your Business 
h /7/ be 
Appreciated

llaths at any time— 
hot or fokl water.

..iiintlry basket loaves Wed- 
■sday ami returns Saturday

We*ll divide the 
dollar with you
On Made-to-Measure 

Clothes

DrcMV, made just fur yon, from 
tbi* FaM’f nobbieM wnoirni. 
Tbe Fair* nrw itylea and pat- 
tema are ready to aelcct from.

Clothes made to brini; out your 
Indiriduality in drru, by work
men who are esperta in tailoring, 
at a price that just fits your 
purse.

The Majcatie Tailors make 
thousands of f̂ armrnta each yew 
—and can (ire you the best in 
tatlaring, a ^  save you money.

F i t - U - B e s t ^
(M ade-to-M easure)

C l o t h e s
always look classy—give rou a 
wiiie selection, both in fabrics 
smd style.

Don't think clothes till you hare 
looked over this line—it's cum- . 
plcte.

C O M E  T O D A Y

M. L. Clcwis
The Tailor

MULES!

We have a car of good young mules 

from 2 to 4 years old. Will sell or trade. 

Come and see them.

Calhoun & Leaverton

N EW SY  L E H E R
FROM ANTRIM»

Oct. 20.—Yen, you can just 
toll everybody that it rained and 
then some. You can tell them 
also that we have planUnl a tur- 
ui)) iNitch like grand mother use 
to plant in the good old days of 
‘ ‘corn bread, butt»*r milk and 
good old turnip grc<>ns.” Most 
all the progressives have done 
likewise, so the editor can be of 
a chi^erful mind and should we 
succ,(>ed in raising a turnip we 
will “ divvy”  up.

Potato digging is on and in 
our next letter will tell you of 
our success along timt lino. We 
will al.so give amount made j>er 
licre, or fraction of acre, by 
weiglit, as we are oxi>orimenting 
along tliat line this year, and be
lieve it will not only be of Inter
est to the readers, hut useful 
also. We would like for others 
who have any kind of crop that 
is si>ecially good to give us their 
methotl of growing, time of 
planting, kind of seed and na
ture of land. By so doing we 
can be a help to each other and 
the letters will be of interest to 
our i>aper, which I believe is 
second to none i>ublished in 
Houston county. I>et us hear 
from you, Mr. Eldltor, if you de
sire such news. Most of us as 
a rule are farming i>eople and 
those of us who are not directly 
de|)cnding upon the tilling of the 
soil for our daily bread are in
terested in the success of those 
who do. Another .suggestion is 
that we should not think because 
we have not accomplished some
thing great or discovered some
thing out of the ordinary, that 
our idea would not be worth 
writing, for the very thing that 
you might say would be a help 
to someone. We are living in a 
time of progression and it is the 
writer’s opinion that the farm
ers, as d class, are progn*ssing 
more slowly than any other 
bninch of industry that exists 
today, but tliey are not altogeth 
er to blame for their condition 
from which tliey .seem to b«* un 
able to free themselves. Hut as 
a rule, Ix'ing jHior and unaiile to 
siHJure a thorough knowledge of 
their surroundings, and also is* 
ing unabl<> to give tlndr children, 
(of wliich tliey usually have t<H) 
many) the education n«H*essary 
to eojK? with the gniat economic 
proiileins wliich daily arise, 
tliey are in consequence a vie 
tini to every scheme which is 
hatched up for no other purjsise 
but to enricii tlie wealth of the 
money jsiwers of the world ami 
ln*t>p the iHHir working class in 
sucli a financial condition as will 
make it iniixissible for him to 
make a living for himself and 
family and at the same time 
keep jK)sU*d on the wonotiiic 
problems of the day. Now, for 
fear some of tlio writers and 
readers will be ready to say 
“ Sivialist,” 1 will leave that suii 
j<»ct where it is for the present, 
but before I close I want to say 
that I am not a socialist, but just 
such conditions are grounds up
on which tlie socialist.s basetlieir 
n‘asons for tJieir argument.

Mr. .1. W. Taylor and family 
were visiting tlie family of Mr. 
.1. L. Nichols Sunday. This is 
tlie first time .Mrs. Taylor lias 
Isim able to be out in alniost a 
year ami w’o aw glad to sis* the 
c.hangt* for the lietti^r in lier 
health. Lots of i>eople called to 
see her while she was in our 
coniiuunity. t

Miss Lula .McCllnton visit*>d 
her littl*' friend, Miss . May .Mar
tin, la.st wtH'k. A ntkimitk .

(We are always glad to pub
lish letU r̂s from our friends in 
regard to their success in farm
ing.—fckiitor.)

UNCLE SAM AND '  
EMPIRE^BUILDERS

Uncle Sam is warning land ad
vertisers using the United States 
Mail to bill the truth about tliier 
proixmitions. No doubt many 
over zealous real estate men 
have made statements that 
might wither under the acid test 
of truth but the same thing ap
plies to merchants, manufa(;tur- 
ers and all other lines of indus
try. The real esUite men search 
diligently for the truth and their 
discoveries of hidden values 
sometimes dazzle and bewilder 
whole com 111 unities. They may 
make a statement that seiMiis 
absurd today but will be veri- 
tit*d tomorrow.

We cannot s|s>ak for other 
states, but in Texas we defy 
Uncle Sam or anyone else to in
telligently discuss our marve
lous resoun'es and magnificent 
jmssibilities and UdI tlie whole 
t/utli witliout lying. We doubt 
if there is enough truth in tfie 
univers«i to illuminate our vast 
mineral de|H>sits; enougii fiu'ts 
in Chrisbmdoin to descrils* our 
soil ]x)ssi bill ties and sufficient 
integrity in the Knglish lan
guage to present our industrial 
op|x>rtunities.

The real estate man is an em
pire builder and the ver^ nature 
of his bu.siness makes, liini a 
prophet. We need more of 
these chwry optimists shouting 
inspiration from the housetop.

DEM OCRATIC ;| I 0 I ( » E E S
John S Piuncb 

of Henderson county

For (Jounty Attorney:

H F Uknt

For State Senator

W J Townsknd

For ( ’ounty Clerk

O C Goodwin
________  . .. ____ m—
For Sheriff

A W Philups

For Tax Ckillector

Gkohok H Denny

For Representative 

Nat Patton

For County Judge 

C M KI.1JS

For District Clerk
John I) Mokga.v

For County Sii|>erintendent of 
Public Instruction:

J F Ma .ngum

For Tax Assessor:

John Kijxs

L A Z Y  L IV E R  S PO ILS  
D A Y 'S WORK

F'or Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1 

S n Ijvedy

For Comnii.Hskmer Prec’t. No. 2: 
C11A.S Long

Dofl't Let a Toqiid Liver Kaock 
Yoa oat of a Day's Work—  

There is a Better W ay—
. Read Ahoit It

For Justici' Peatte Precinct No. 5 
J no a  Davih

For Justice Peace I*reclnct No. 2 

Wa i.tek  N ewman

A man feels very little work
ing and a child don’t want to go 
to school when billious or consti- 
jiated. If you try calomel to 
cure you the chances are that 
you will la* so weak«*ned liy its 
after efh'cts that you will be laid 
up for two or tliriH* days more. 
So we say, “ Don’t take Calomel.” 
We have a jw*rfect sulistitufe for 
calomel riglit hen* in our store, 
1liatw**can fully giiarant**** to 
cure constipation and liven up 
tlie liver just as «|uickly as cal 
oiiiel, but without any of tlie bad 
iifb*r effects of calomel. The 
name of tliis tonic is Dodson's 
Liver Tone. It is a pleasart 
tasting vegetable tonic tliat 
mildly stiimilates the liver ami 
causes it to work just right, to 
cleanse the biMly witliout any 
ilanger of salivation. Wlien you 
try it if you do not say tliat it is 
a jM'rfiict substituti* for calouicl, 
come right in and get .u.ur 
money back. PorU'r’s drug 
store. Ativ.

For Constable I’ reclnct No. 2. 
A hthi’ I' Holajomb

For Constable Precinct No. 5 

Jot; Rawus

W H I T E ’ S 
C R E A M  -

VERMimC'*
f o r  c h i l d r e n . I

't  ilrstrovB worm * anJ i- ; 
ill ; utr* UKth' ii* Ok* *!"• - 

• I Imu-.lii. ati.l quickly rc- ■
. ilth. vigor an<l chcwrul •pirn-

Prlc<» 25c per Bottle.
)■•. r .  Ballard. Prop., 8t.Loula.Mo. 

•jCoLÔWO PECQMMENOCD bvI

A s t'niiTKR.

: If you an' lliinkiiig of buying
a tyjH'wriler be sure to call at 
tile Messenger office and 1st me 

j  explain to you tlie advantages of 
tlie New Oliver No. 5. It’s tlie 
best all-purpose ma' l̂iiiie on tJie 
market. A. II L i ’kkk, Agt.

( h u n t i n g  

Y o u r  
M o n ey

A good remedy for a i<ad cough 
is Mallard’s Horeiiound Syrup. 
It heals the lungs and quiets ir
ritation. Price 25c, and* $1 

! per bottle. Sold by A. S. I’erter. 
(Ad\)

For Sale Cheap
Wlio wants lo buy a good ' 

farm cheap, close to towny My ; 
farm southeast of town is on the j 
market, Nee me for price and ; 
terms at once, W.II Lively i 
(Adv) I

-------------------------------  i
Hogs Wanted i

I am in the market for hogs 
and will ]>ay 6 l-2c per pouad. 
See me at Calhoun A Leaverton’s 
stable, Frank L eaverton. 
(Adv.)

will occupy your entfr* 
time when you become t 
regular advertiser In THI5 
PAPER. Uniess you have 
an antipathy for labor of 
this kind, call ua up and 
we'll be fliad to come and 
talk over our propoaltlon.

I C c ;
-  fa a  I

Jl

h u  it



&rapeland Messenger

ALBERT H. L U l«R ,  E d ito r .

Bateied in the Pi,\.toflice at 
Onpeland, Texas, every Thurs* 

aa second class Mail Matter.

aUHHCRU'TiON—IN ADVANCE:
TEAR...............................Sl.OO

MONTHS................. 6l' CENTS
MONTHS............ 25 CENTS

Sabscriber^orderinR a change 
of address should give the old as 
wall as the new address.

I^iblisher ’s Notice—Resolu* 
lions of Rospei’t and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price— 
(IMc per line). Other matter 
*\H>t news”  chargeil at the reg

rate.

THURSDAY, OCT 24. 1912

War in the Ihilkans dot's not 
bother us. We have trt>ubl*s of 
oor own.

*1110 high cost of living could 
bo greatly reduced if iK>oi>le 
would quit living so high. Too 
■Mojr people live on a hundred 
dollar scale that have a two-bit 
iooome.

-»-r-

Monday, Octobt>r 14, was pr**ss 
d^y at the Dallas Fair and the 
bojrs were thert* in full force, 
l i  was ilte best atU'ndtnl luet't- 
iag ever held at the fair and the 
day will be long remembt‘ rt*d. 
The newsj>a|»er men met at the 
press tent and were given i»a.ss- 
ea to ail tlie attractions on tlie 
ipoonds. The attractions are 
woaaually gtxxl this year and 
Uie management of the fair have 
the tiianks^uf tlie gang for treat-

m i royally^ tlie
hour the Dallas Ad Club 

provided a box lunclieon at the 
tent

A  Big Shipment of

Iron Beds
Springs

and
Mattresses

€et Our Prices on

Furniture
We can Save you 

Money

KEELAND
BROS.

OUR WISE I.AW-MAKKKS

We would like to inquire if, 
under the new |x>stal ruling re
quiring newsi»a|)ers  ̂ h) mark 
every paid n*ader, a publisher 
has to mark a pay Un-al like this: 
“ Mr. Jones has a cow for sale,” 
or "Come to iny*st»)re for gr(»- 
ceries.”  An stpinion from State 
I*ress of Ute (lal.-Dal, News will 
bt> apprtH.'iated and will doubt
less b«» authority. — Carrelltou 
Chronicle.

When the announcement is 
such as to b«‘ obviously an ad
vertisement, iMMring on its face 
no suggestion of an ulU'rior pur- 
lH»se, but plainly indicative of 
what it is, then, as StaU* Press 
understands it, the label d(s‘s 
not lUK'essarily apply. Of course 
the new |H>stal law hasn’t lH»en 
tried out yet, and will require 
some ex|H‘rience Is'fore it is ful
ly understotsl by the publishers 
and the public, or even tlie inist- 
oftice r»*giilators. In short, if it 
is so unmistakably an advertise
ment that no one can Im' misled 
we believe it is not rtsiuireil to 
1h» branded as such.»— State 
Press.

Hut what looks plain to any
one with a thimbleful of brains 
has to lie cartdully explained to 
thos** mutton-heads up there in 
Washington in charge of the 
|s>stoftice de|»e.rtment. .^Tliey 
are void of comprehension.— 
lAirena Register.

You are dead wrong, Nash. 
Tlie (Mistal authorities seriously 
obj**!*!*'!! to the new law, hut 
those inu^on-headed congress
men who inssed the bill have to 

told what is advertising and 
what is news.

Advertising always jiays. Only 
a few days ago we ailvertised 
for a rain and we got it. Some 
fellow might say that it was go
ing to rain anyway, but he can’t 
prove it. Might as well say a 
customer was going to come in 
and buy that articl^-yoVi adver- 
“W l ft. ToiT sol3" the articles, 
we got the rain and both adver
tised.—Nacogdoches Sentinel.

Mr. W. L. West of Houston, a 
well known newsjiaiier man, is in 
the city, and is an applicant for 
the iHisition of s**cretary of the 
Young Men’s Husiness Iji'iigue. 
.Mr. Wi'st published a imjs'r at 
l.ivingston for several years, and 
organi7.»‘d and was secrebiry of 
the eommercial club of that city 
for two years, and is a liv«> wire. 
He is well and favorably known 
over the state and is a publicity 
’iian of wide exi>*rience. Pales
tine Fbs'ord.

We learn that .Mr. West failed 
to land the job, the dins-tors of 
the club electing a local man. 
We would have 1hs*u glad to see 
West get the ]M»sition. He knows 
and understands the ms-ds of 
ĥ ist Texas and such a booster 
as he i.s would not only have ben- 
etitted Palestine, but all th*‘ sur
rounding country.

FOR EVER Y MEMBER OF THE FA M ILY
W e keep the best that can be 
for the price, from the cheapest 
grades to the highest quality 

manufactured.
W e always have a large assort

ment on hand.

LADIES READY-TO-W EAR MUSLIN UNDERW EAR

always on hand for less rtioney than you can af
ford to buy the |material and make them ., Ask 
to see them and be convinced. Wc save you money!

w. F. MURCHISON
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

big show the other night, but 
wo have an officer now that we 
believe is goinic to do some 
“ cleaning up”  and we hope for 
better times.

LETTER FROM
HATS SPRING

The (Irais'land Messenger 
(‘ompLiins of tliiit town l>cing a 
nmghone on Saturdays and says 
there are those who go there for 
tlie pur|¥»se of “ painting tlie 
town red.” It also in({uires 
what tlie. calatsMise was made j 
for, tlie laws miule for and the, 
officers. It also wants to know’ 
if the “ t*oo74‘rs” are to liave fiillj 
sway. Sun*ly tlie Mt'ssengerj 
has its wires crossed for that is' 
a pnihibition b>wn.— Lufkin Dai
ly News.

Our wires are not cros.sed, 
neitlier an- we ksiking through 
a glass darkly—just ti-lling the 
plain, unvarnisheil truth alxiut 
conditions ns they exist. (irii|M>- 
land is dry in the sense tliat we 
have no saUsuis, hut it miglit ns 
well Im- wet so long as Palestine 
ninintains “ slop holes” and ships 
whiskey here in ( » r  loads, al 
most. Man, you just ought fo 
run over sometime and si-e the 
drunks’ ' we pull oil—put on a•- 1

Oct. 20.—The long drouth has 
been broken and today hae been 
a beautiful fall like day. Tbe 
nice rain that fell so nicely the 
(last week was highly appreciat
ed by all. It came rather late 
for fall and winter turnips, how
ever, some have planted, and 
with tbe season we have now 
should the weather be favorable 
for awhile we ex(>ect to get some 
grazing off of them.

Colton picking now is almost 
a thing of the (>ast with the 
must of us. Tbe cotU.m Helds 
are faslly changing their ap
pearance from while to brown. 
The leaves of the forest show 
that the growing season is over, 
and they too are changing their 
color from green to a hue of yel
low and brown and have begun 
to fall to mother earth. All is 
evidence that the chilly wihtur 
winds will soon be whistling 
from the north. «

Our school began last Monday 
with g(x>d attendance and every
thing bids fair fur a successful 
term.

We have just returned from 
Sunday school which convened 
this afternoon at the new school 
house. Next Sunday evening 
Rev. W. A. Craven will (ireach 
Ills last sermon for us this pas- 
torial year. He will also hold 
services at the new house; hope 
ho will have a good hearing.

We have been informed that 
Messrs. Hamp Cline and Bart 
Luce will in the iieay future 
have a shingle mill in operation 
in this community which will be 
located just north of Uie A. H. 
8(ieiice farm. We are gfkd to 
have this litvte enterprise in our 
community and we hope the 
boys will do a good business.

We understand that G. W. 
Johnston has sold his farm here 
which is known as the D. W. 
Martin farm to a man who lives 
near St. Joe, Mu. We have not 
learned his name but we sup- 
(x>ae be luteoda to make ihie bis

future home. Mr. Johnston will 
remain in this section for awhile.

Mr. J. L. Ward has sold his 
farm which be purchased last 
fall to Mr. Nanny who lives 
in Hall County. Texaa We un
derstand that he will soon ipome 
to bis new home and we trust 
that he may be a blessing to our 
community, as we are told that 
he hak a large family. Mr. 
Ward will move to his farm 
which hk purchased from Mr. 
Pennington just south of Grape- 
land. We bear other changes 
will be made which perhaps we 
will mention as they occur.

JULICS.

LITERARY SOCIETY 
VERY INTERESTING

CHURCH W ILL
BE DEDICATED

The Hiiptist church at I jOv c - 

lady will be dedicated next Sun
day, Oct. 27. Dr. M. Mc
Connell of I)alla.s will qm'ach the 
sernion. Dr. McC’onnell is < y r -  
res|)onding secretary of ilie 
Ha]itist GeneriU Convention tif 
Texas ami it would lie a gootl 
thing for the Baptists of the 
surrounding country to atWnd 
and meet him and hear liiin 
preach and confer with lij^i 
about the work in thi.s (>art of 
Fiist TexAs. Free cnU'rtiiin- 
ment will bt* exUnided to all w’ho 
attend. H. K. Hakui.s,

I*astor.

Monday evening Oeo. Calhoun 
carried a few boys, among them 
being Tim Garland, Kirby Keel- 
and, Bob Wherry and LutUer 
Lively, down to his ranch to 
give them a taste of ranch life. 
They partici(iated in % big round
up and had something classy in 
the way of grub. They all re- 
(Mirt a grand old time, but they 
say the greatest stunt was pulled 
off by Luther Lively. You will 
have to see Luther for (xirticu- 
Isrs.

Chronic rheumatism contracts 
the muscles, distorts the joints 
and undermines the strength. 
A (xiwerful (s'lietrating and re 
lieving remedy will be found in 
Ballard's Snow Liniment. It re
stores strength and suppleness 
to the aching limbs. Price 25c, 
50c and t l .  per bottle. Sold by 
A. 8. Porter. (A dv)

Tlie Gra,M>land Literary So
ciety met last Friday eveuing, 
October 18, and an exceptional
ly good program was rendered.

Two new features were intro
duced, which promise to be both 
interesting and instructive. Tlie 
first a “ Weekly *Pa(X5r of 
Jokes'' by M. E. Darsey was 
the hit of the evening, and on 
the roll being called each mem
ber res(x)nded with a quotation 
from some well known author.

The question, “ Resolved, That 
Texas needs com()ulsory educa
tion,”  was then discns.sed, Wade 
L. Smith and A. E. Owens re() 
resenting the affirmative, and W. 
F. Murchison and C. L. HalUim 
the neg!itive;.the judges render
ing a decision in favor of tlie 
negative. The question w is 
very ably handled by both .ski,.s 
and the audience kept inU*rest- 
ed tlmiughout. >

The society then enjoyed 
“ SwamHJ River’ ’ by Misses How- 
ard, Driskell, Kent, White and 
Jones, which niiule a very fitting 
close to a very enjoyable even
ing.

TTlie young (XHijile of Graixv 
land are to he congratulated lor 
having organizt'd the society, as 
it fills a long felf ne«*d of the 
town. Not only the young peo
ple, for some of the older on *s 
have, by active partici()ation, 
lieliM'd make the s(H;iety what it 
is. Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend whether tlu*y join tlie 
siK'iety or not, ami we are sure 
they will count tlie time (ileas- 
antly and (irotiUibly .-.iieut.

The s<H!iety meets every ^ri- 
day evening at 7;;W) at the Meth
odist church.

Below is the iirograni for next 
Friday night, Octolx'r 2.'». 
suhji'ct for debate is a he 
and one that evei ,; mmIji nIi.. 
interesti'd in. ew is t|, 
for the ladies to . )ine „,.r
learn whether or n it il„-^ 
vote.

DehaU* Siil»ji^t j
Tliat Women Should \ \ , u -  ,v. t 
South.

AfKrmativi': .Misses Amiie
F^ves and Maude .McCarty

Negative: A. H. Luker 
Stokes Pelham.

TTiere will be other numl 
on the program.
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LO C A L N E W S

Lively sells it for less. (Adv) 

Clewis will fit you better. Adv 

Lively always has it first.Adv

Have you read Darsey’H ad on 
front ita^o? Adv

I Lively sells good shoes. Adv

Mrs. Bettie Ripbardt is vjsit- 
ing her son in Tyler this week.

Miss Esther Davis visited rel
atives in Elkhart Sunday.

7~'" ■
Daravy’s stores aru the bus

iest plattes in town. There’s a 
reason. Come and see. Adv

A full line of heaters from the 
cheapest to the best.
Adv Kknnkdy Bros.

Good morning! Hiive you st‘en 
the new beds at Uarsey’.s? Adv

Kennedy Bros, for Charter 
Oak stove^ and ranges. Adv

Heaters and stove pipe at 
Darsey's. Adv.

To arrive this neek> One 
car White Crest E'lour.
Adv Kennedy Bros.

FURNITCKW, Iron Beds, inat- 
tress(‘s, ctiairs and kitchen safes 
at DarseyV___________  Adv

C. L. Haltom and Rev. M. L. 
Williams attended the^ Baptist 
Association at Trinity Sunday.

Tup cash price fur chickens 
and eggs at Denton Hotel. See 
us before selling. '  (Adv)

Dr. C. L. Cromwell and fam 
ily have moved into the resi
dence vacated by Ney Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Taylor an
nounce the arrival of a yuua|; 
lady at their home.

J. W. Buchanan, an aged gen
tleman of Coltharp, is visiting 
his son, Alec, in the Lockout 
community.

J. H. Leavertcn is erecting a 
neat little residence on his prop 
erty in south Urapeland for ren 
tal purposes.

Dr. \ \ \  D. McCarty reports 
the birth of a boy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Musick of the New 
Prospect community.

airs. W. 8. Glenn and baby 
are visiting relatives in Buffalo.

Get your gasoline engine and 
pomp outfit from Geo. El Dar- 
aey. He can save you money.

Walter Brailsfcrd of Tatexo 
visited friends in Orapeland 
Sunday.

Do not fail to read Darsey’s 
doable column on the first page. 
It is a money saver. Adv.

(Consider the quality as well as 
the price in buying your furni- 
tnre. You will find our furni- 
tore high grade goods at a med- 
inm price. K ennedy Bnoa 
(A d v )

Shot guns, winchesters, pump 
guns, rifies, shot gun shells, rifle 
and pistol cartridges at 
Adv Darsey’s.

. ■ L . -  . —

P e u  Wanted
I am in the market for peas. 

Will pay $20.00 per too. 
fXdv) J. W. Howard.

Quite a number of Grapeland 
citixens had business with the 
District Court at Crockett this 
week.

Why suffer from cold? See 
Darsey’s line of box and air 
tight heaters and save money. 
All sizes now on display. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs Dillard of Sal
mon have the sympathy of their 
many friends on account of the 
death of their baby boy, which 
occured October 10th.

W e’ll Be Honest
= ¥ i t h  Y o u = =

W e have no sale on, but wecan 

make you some exceptionally good 

prices on anything you may find in 
our stock. Our stock is complete at 

all times in every department.
W e wish to call your attention to 

our line of good

Buggy and Wagon
Harness

Also other Leather Goods, which we 
highly recommend for your closest 
inspection. Call and see us. We 
are always glad to see you.

T. S. KENT
/

“Quality is the Thing.”

W. F. Murchison and Miss 
Mada are in Dallas this week at
tending the fair and buying 
goods to replenish their stock.

W. R. Brown of the Ban I'edro 
community left Saturday morn
ing for Houston snd will make 
that city his home in the future.

T. 8. Kent spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Trinity attending the 
Necbes River Baptist Associa
tion.

C. W. Kennedy, A. S. Porter 
and Jim McLean left Saturday 
night for Dallas to see the 
great fair.

Ney Sheridan and family re 
moved to Crockett last week airA 
will make that place their home 
in the future.

Miss Ola Baker of the New 
Prospect commnnity left Mon
day for Tyler to take a business 
course in the Tyler Commercial 
College.

Miss Jennie MeMasters and 
Miss Rader of Houston are 
spending the week in Grape- 
land, the guests of Mrs. T. H 
Leaverton.

MONEY TO  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If ycj w a n t  to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Otfk e Ksrtli siSc fsMIc Ssssrs cRocum , nxAS

A  WARNING , Farm Demonstratioo Warh it  T e ia i.

TO FARMERS! E’ort Worth, Texa.s, Oct. 21.— 
Over $125,000 will be ex(K‘nded 

To th** Krtnii.-rs of Texa.s: | "i Texas this yc-ar in farm dem-
Tlie rain lia.s washed  ̂***̂ *̂ '̂•’**1'**̂ ^̂ work. The E’ederal

out a vii>' amount of rijH* cotton; | (Jovernment has appropriated 
this ŝ stiiiiii'd and dirty.
your pichcis not to

Warn 
mix this

$ii0,(X)0 of of tliis amount and 
the balance has be<m set aside

damag--d iHtUon witli fwhat they] hy the dilT«*rent ('ommissiuners' 
pick f niiu t he Ixills as all cotton this state. Texas has
will be gni<l<‘«l and the price de- 
termiiK'ii hy the worst sample 
in a given hale. Ignorant pick
ers and chihlren an* apt to over
look this very imimrlant (M)int' 
in their desire to fill their sa< ks, j there are 11,000 farmers co op- 
and U) tale* fmrfi the gmund this erating with them in this work, 
damag- d cotton, resulting in | demonstration work as it

110 demonstration agents in 116 
different counties, 57 of whom 
are located in west Texas and 59 
in the eastern sei;tiun of the 
staU*, and according to reports

great h»ss, not only to the cotton 
raiM»*r hut tli<* country at large. 

Texas liiflustrial C<»ngress,
Henry Elxall, Pn?s.

Paint Better
isn’t enough; paint

Doors, windows, brick,cement, 
lime, nails, hardware, tools and 
all kinds of building matsrisl in 
stock at all times. Call snd let 
us figure with you on your con
tract. Gao. E. Darsey. Adv,

Miss F’annie Pridgen, of the 
Elkhart Record force,csme down 
Tuesday morning and v ênt 
the home of her mother at Daly’s, 
who is sick. '

Studebakcr and Leudinghaus 
Wagons at Darsey’s. Broad and 
narrow guage tin*s. You should 
lave one lx*cause they are the 
best and lightest running wag
ons in the country. Adv

Remnant Cotton Wanted
We will pay the highest mar

ket price fur n*Jinant cotton 
See us if you have a remnant fur 
sale. bPK.NCB Buos.,
Adv. Ginners,

Better 
best.

A man Istught "clit'ap”  paint; 
saved 20c or ;J0 or 40 or 50 a gal
lon, didn't ht*?

Yes, and iHiught 40 or 50 or 00 
or HO 1ST ce*nt more gallons;how- 
much did he make on his )>aint?

An«l he I Slid for ixiinting 
those gallon.-, -a fair day’s work 
is a gallon - how much did he 
make on the labor i « r t  of his 
job?

He lost :i t(uarU*r or a third of 
his money.

How long will it last? not his 
money, th paint?

Peril ii)s half as long as Devfx*. 
How lo:,v '*. iii his inom*y la.st, if 
he buys ot'n r stuff as he bouglit 
that pa Mt r

B»*tl*-r hu\ the liest paint; it 
makc>* ■ ist bill and Icast- 
ofU*n. DEV( )E.
Kenneds lli'os. sell it. (-Vdv)

Sc.viiiir chines bought of 
Dar-cy ar * >**st by lest, easy
running, n • .:t*rate prices and 
are guarst u*.*d Call and be

The n^ason we buy more eggs 
and country pnxluce than any- 
bo<ly else in Grai^eland is be
cause we pay more. Let us bid 
on what you Iwve to sell.
Adv Gko.E1.Darsky.

.NOTICE—Giaaiil Dtyt
To the Public: After next 

week we will gin on Thursdays, 
E’ridays and Saturday^ until 
further notice. HeuodA*Co., 
Adv Spence Bros

COlIVlI'iCcki

The ,1ki-' 
own-it 
pur<*lia ■ 
iVr<-'lli 
three n 
cilia.

t

Bug! 
AciiJ* Q 
gest lin, 
ever -I 
on (hs;

Adv.

iv

Notice
licit was formerly 
I Garner has been 
■ Butler Bros, of 
I will stand him 

nut beast of Per- 
Buti.kr Buos. 

rtiseuient)

is termed, consists of showing 
the farmer how to plant, care 
for, and liarvest hiscroim. 'Tlii* 
is accomplished by .inducing the 
farmer to set aside a certain area 
of land and follow government 
methods of planting, thereby in
creasing the yields of the crojM. 
The princi{ial methods advocat
ed by the demonstration agenta 
are wide planting and careful 
sel«*ction of seed and in every 
case where these rules have 
been followed, the production 
has increased practically 35 per 
cent. E’er instance, in F’ayette 
County the farmers, foUow’ing 
the scientific methods of plant
ing under government supervis
ion, harvested this season over 
(100,000 {x)unds of cow peas which 
were planted bt'tween the corn 
rows. Tliis vegetable was rais
ed with very little trouble and 
brought the growers 3 14 cents 
1ST isiund. In l^ivaca County, 
under adverse conditions, bift 
following government instruc
tions, the pnsluction of cotton 
was increased from 51K) isiunds 
to 1,110 jHiunds iH*r acre. Sim
ilar results have Isvn obtainiHl 
in every county in T\*xas where 
scientific in<*thods of farming, 
as iidvocuted by tlie d(*monstra- 
tion agents have ls*en employtsl 
and it is assured that the appro
priation to continue this im|sirt- 
ant work will be substantially 
increased next year.

p your house with 
paint. The big- 

. lilts and varnishes 
*1 Grapeland now

Buck’s stoves and ranges in
sure good health fur they have 
ventilated ovens and are sauiturv. 
Suld under a strict guaraulee. 
All sizea on display at Darsey' 
at moderate prices. Come aiul 
let us show you. Ad\.

SADDLES! Wehavethe (ng- 
gest and best line of saddles < v - 
er shown In Grapeland. We a 
sole agents for the famous P.ui- 
gitt Bros, saddles, harness ami 
leather goods. See us tor 
prices and terms. '
Adv. Geo. E. Darsey.

Diirsey’.s. Adv

>iray Notice
1 - * inple 12 or 15

yeai ■ >ul 14 hands high
Hut ’ ri'ineinber wliether
hr . le-’ . Ha.s some gray

::;ul ,. I aiul faco. L«*ft
jKiTin.i »<iot 23rd of Sept
Vhi*i: I * rd from in Creath
vic.uiit. 1 )!iig in direction of 
I’.ih--’ - reward for do-

.,. r; ' liinal to
ihuiWN Bkds.

\dv. Kennard, Texas.

FI'i -iit, laid, bacon, oats,
hi V Uiid ' hinds of fancy and

A  Mtrveloos Esupe
“ My |iitle (siy had a mart-elous 

escafH*,’’ writes P. F. Bastiams 
of Prince Albert, Cajie of Good 
Hope. “ It was in the middle of 
the night. He got a very severe 
attack of croup. As luck would 
have it, I had a large buttle of 
Chauibt*rlain’s Cough Remedy in 
the house. AfU*r following the 
directions for an hour and twenty 
minutes he wa.s through all dan. 
ger.’ ’ Sold by all dealers, Adv

Our prices are always the low
est. A trial will convince you, 
Adv Kennedy Buos.

staple g*->'C,r;ri0H 
A>lv,

at Darsey’s.

r '

{ Chriwic Dyspepsia
I The following unsolicited tostU 
; monial should certainly be suf^ 
I ficient to give ho|re and courage 
to persons afflicted with chronic 
dyspepsia: “ I have been a chronic 
dyspeptic for years, and of all 
the medicines I hav e  taken, 
Chamberlain’s Ta b le  ta hav e  
done me more good than any
thing else,” says W. G. Mattison, 
No. 7 Sherman St., Hornellaville, 
N. Y. Sold by all dealers. 
(A dv )
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S E L L  Y O U R  
Cotton Seed

TO ME A N D  K EEP  HODS. 
TON COUNTY M ONEY  

. . . . A T  HOME. . . .

I ■will at all tiiiu‘8 i>ay Iht*

Highest Market 
Prices

BE SURE TO SEE ME BE- 
FORE YOU S E L L  YOUR  

SEED

J. W. H o w a r d
With Hoostoo County Cotton 

. Oil Mill a  Ml|. Co.

In Uua mftd huiiuui rush of 
lif«> “ F^hiun" ha-s tliu roina and 
iM driving the world to dogreda- 
tion and miaery. l l̂i  ̂ >*etH the 
fade, and those who are finan
cially able to follow the iMico she 
sets are favored with her most 
enticing smiles; tho.se who can
not follow are scorned and laugh
ed at. She is ruining the world 
morally. Morality has no con-

W. B. T ay lo r
PHYSIQAN and SURGEON 

C^ce up stairs in Walling Hldg.
OScf Pli«nr RrtUtnir Pivnr Nu. «g

Mtunr CunoKUon olih all hur«l Uim

INDIGESTION
^ Disorder that Breeds Dis 

! ease In the Body, and an 
I Easy V/ay to Cure It.
 ̂ Tntr care of the ttomarh an.l joii »*il. 
k.ive little n« c-d for the <U)ctor

W..en the (K.niach t>egin» tc -hriw 
tigna of diioitler; «hen the foo.1 <1- -ti 
ilowly anil w ith dincoiufort; v>hi . you 

j hare heartburn; feel bloated and \;nt <y, 
you are in a condition that need* 't u 

I tion.
Prickly A»b Bitter* contcU tin di*- , . , i t  i

ordereil atom.ch by strengtheniu;; nd nhleratlon in the hand she plays.
I toninr up the digentive organ*, diiv.ng ' She is li ft in g  virtue off the throne 
the I id*y dige»ted food into the 1 web j 
and thcncc out of the syntem.

Constipation ia nearly always pioa 
ent when the atoinacb become* si>.u ui 
diaordered. Prickly Ash Bitter n- 
tain* the medicinal qualities vsb.i i> n i 
a* a restorative and regulator I »r llu 
stomach and trowel*. It strengtlirns t!:( 
digestive organs, cures constipiitiou no 
prevent* the return of biliou* coH''r. • >i.s

Thousands of people who h .v* i. 
reived lasting Lenctit from th v r 
remcily willingly testify to its j • 
curing indigestion, constipation .md Vd 
ney trouble.

" I  tuOered Iraoi coBsti,Mitloa lor ym s . s>.'* 
tiled iuaayrratcdies.bat Prickly Ash k it. i- it 
Ik* oaly mediclac that has ever doo* i- 
yood. Through it* as* I em b o w  ia g ru.t b 
tad eatirety Ire* (rota all tracca ol my 
trooble.”—■- P. StkiaU.. Wlaasboio, to  i- <«

r.et the genuine with the Gguti 
••3‘ ‘ i'l retl on front laliel.

Sold by dru;;gist». Price fl.OO

A .S . I ’ llK ’TKK.S iH H 'ia l Ay'.

III
BV

II You Have 
Println|{ Want
WE WA.Vr TO ENOW
W B A T  nr IS
Putting out good printing 
la OUT bn*inaaa, and when 
wa any g e W  yHnfswg w* 
dots'* mean ialt. but tha 
beet obtainable. If you 
a*« ‘'froan Miaaouri" ghra 
na u trial and wa wU

I Show You

Avoid SedoUve Couth Mediciies
If you want to cuiiiribnt. di 

rectly to tho occurrcnc** i>f » .iji- 
illary bronchitis and pm uiimm. a, 
use cough medicines that cont iin 
cod'iie, uinrphine, henr'ii nd 
other sedatives when you b.i i a 
cough or cold. An expr̂ r t >r.iiit 
like Chamberlain’s Cotigh Kfiii- 

. edy is what is luH-ded That 
cleans out the culture t n n -  or 
breeding places for the g**i ins of 
pneumonia and other germ dis* 

|e«s^a. That ia wby pneumonia 
never results from a cold v, ■l••n 
CImmberlain's Cough Kt inedy is 
used. It bits a world with i-.>tiu. 
tation for its cure.s. It mis 
no morphine or other .st-dniiv«> 

j For by all dealers ( \»1\ )

WANT l O R ?  
a Better J

That que-t'lu will be asked you almost daily by business men seeking your 
»i” vici-s, i f vou qualify take the 1 iraughon Training—and show ambition to ri>c.

More ll.W KKKS indorM; D k .M 'lillO N ’S College* than indorse all other btiKi- 
aess cullfkjos C'DMRINKU. 4S Colleges ia IS Slates. International reputation.

Trarwrllla*. Pr*aiia«Slp. » aglUk. Syrllliit. Arllbairlif. U u *r  *1 riling, BanlarW 
C*" I kkK aavlllari hranrkrn. l.ouil POslI HiNSOLAKAkTLkU Liitlet reasunahle conduioat.

Bookkeeping. ll<.okki'e;wrs all Over 
the I ’ aited >;.ites say that l>raughon'*
New >■ sle:;! t l ll'M.kkee; ing saves them 
from 25 to 50 ji-.-r cent in work and worry-.

Shvrthaad. I'raL tioftlly all U. S. ofB- 
c \l court t ;.»rler* write the System of 
S or-.ha:id I'rar.,'- »t College* tc.ach.
II /ly/  I’-'i-au s t know it i» /Ac 1 a!ug-ie on course ^  TCOl .

DHArciiioN’s Pii.vcn iCAi. nrsiNKss roLLi<:r*i':
Dallas, HouttMi, Austin, Galveston, <ian Antonio, Abilene, D«niso%

Amarillo. Teaaskana. or E.1 Paso. Teaaa.

Home Study. Thousands ot bankccuk- 
ifrs, bookkrt f>rrs, and iU-nographeri are 
holding giMKl (MMiiions os the result of 
taking I>raughon*s Home Study.

CATALCXiUE- For prices on lesson* 
P Y  P , AI L ,  write J NO. F. llRAroiioN, 
President, NaihvlU*, ̂ *nil. For frre cat-

w rite

Couldn’t Walk!
“I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women,” writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, IIL "For 
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides. 
1 tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and 1 am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. 1 am in 
fine health at 52 years.”

C ardui Woman^Tonic
We have thousands of such letters, and more arc 

arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta
ble, tonic medicine, for women,

Cardui relieves women’s suffering, and builds weak 
women up to health and strength. If you are a woman,

ffive it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil- 
ion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi

ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs. 
It is a good tonic Try it! Your druggist sells i t

WrMr lb: Lodis*' Adritory DtaL. Cheftaaeeg* Msdldo* C«l. Ckattaaoog*. Tsml. 
lor littintrttemt. iad H par* book. "Himm TraManat tor WaaMa." isal Ir**. J M

und trying to cast it into the 
slums of the world. The models 
she places before the eye of the 
American woman an* decoys and 
not the exemplary American 
lady which she tries to make you 
iMdieve. Fashion is imitation. 
For (rod’s sake women, try hi be 
original and try to be yourself 
instead of aomeone elst*. I f  you 
don’t the world is doomed.

We are in favor of the I*arcels 
Post system recently adopU*d by 
( ’ongn'ss. I d our mind this is a 
pnifitable and systematic way 
to handle packages that do not 
weigh over 11 pounds. 'The gt>v- 
ernment haa in the past practi
cally allowed the express eom- 
)>anies a mono]x>ly on the trans- 
|K)rtation of packages weighing 
over 4 iiounds. Is it not betU*r 
to give Uie government this ex
tra business? Doesn't the gov
ernment furnisheinployment for 
mure |>eople than the express do? 
Does the money colU*cted bj’ the 
express companies find Us way 
back to the people from whence 
it came? No! It is dum]XKl in- 
t o the ixx?keta of a few capital
ists who have no regard wliatev- 
er for the general welfare of the 
(leople. The government is not 
trying to mooopukse the legiti
mate business of the express 
com|>anies, but is merely placing 
itself in n position to com|>ete 
with them in the handling of 
jiaekages that weigh 11 iiounds 
or less. ,

Young men' You are wanted 
jfroni the saloons, stre«*t corners 
land playhouses. Success awaits 
•you out.side of these jdaces, not 
jinsiile. Are you taking advan- 
Itage of the golden op]x)rtunities 
I that are fairly crowding them- 
I selves ujHin J'ou? Opiiortunities 
I are steadily jiassing down the 
 ̂pathway of life. Are j’ou gnisp- 
ing them, or are you letting them 
pass you unnoticed? A great 
res|K)nsibility will in a short 
time be thrust upon the shoul
ders of the rising generation. 
.\re you prejiared to shoulder it, 
and receive the social and tinan- 
ciiil advantages t lie re from? 
Have you cultivated and prepar
ed your brain for the many js'r- 
plexing pnibleuis which will con- 
fnint you daily? Have j'ou, by 
reading choice literature, adO])t 
ed tile highest standard of mor
ality, which ybu will need alxive 
every other business qualifica
tion? (.)r are you the uneducat
ed, debauched American that in
habits every low and disgraceful 
place that wrecks inanhixid? 
If you have notsoprepanxl your
self, it is time you were making 
a start to do so, that you may 
rank among the better class of 
men, who will control the des
tinies of the nation when lliey 

,are called uixm to take the places 
of their fathers.

▼"
Joints that ac muscles that 

are drawn or c'ntractcd should 
be treated w';h Ballard's Snow 
loiniment. It {xmetrates to the 
ap)t where it is needed and re. 
lievea suffering. Price 25c, 60c 
and Si. Sold by A. S. Porter. 
(A d v )

TKeJOYSol

No One Thing.
Costs so little u  t  Bank Account. The ?ery possession of ■ 

bank account assures contentoeut. It provides for energeocy. It 
prepares you for opportunity. It crestes dignity sod it insures against 
wsnt. Can you afford to be without a B A N K  ACCOUNT?

F. & M. STATE BANK

ACM£
ioUAUTfi

When Vou Buy 
Paint Hare

It is like buying directly from 
the company operating the 
Isrgeet paint end vemish plant 
In the world—the mskers of 
the "Acme Quality" paints, 
enamels, stains, varnishes. 
You can get exactly what 
you want in the

ACME (mUTY
kind (or touching things up, painting inside or outsidê  
or for any other use. In buying, ask for the new 
authority—**The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book.”

GEORGE E. DARSEY, Ch-apeland, Texas

(L IG H T ON A G REAT CURE

IT ’S THE REMEDY WITHOUT AN EQUAL
FOR ■ ■

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Female Complaints, Malaria, 

Jaundice and General Debility •
TRY IT. PRICE 60c AND Sl.(X) PER BOTTLE 

■ ■ ■ ■ H i U O L P  AND GUARANTEED RY i

A. S. P O R T E R  D R U G G IS T

You Are Hungry
and wc have the grub. Why 'not 

come around and fill up?

PRICES REASONABLE

GLENN BROS.
W O O D AR D  B U ILD IN G , B E LO W  S. E. H O W A R D 'S

6i?e us a trial

‘A
I

t*



WE CARRY THE GOOD VALIES
To lx* found in usoful Toilet and other ArticloH at 

reasonubU' prices; ^imxIs that art* iinimsaible to dupli- 
cat** for quality. Our st«K‘k is kept comjdeto to the 
minute, and we add new nanie.s to our pleased patrons 
because we alway.s use honesty.

D* N* Leaverton
.^GRAPELANDS LEADING DRUGGIST.^

H. V ’ •>

Contentment
0

Is something we all 
praise but nobody  

* wants to practice, 
and we are not going 
to practice it until 
we get more of your 
trade. ^  ^  ^

W. H. Lively
The Pure Food Grocer

POUTICIANS WHO'ARE BUND
Wrapped Up In Ttiair Own Idaaa.

Thay Rafuaa la Raaopnii* Any 
Changa In tlia Time*.

Ab the philosopher is apt to fail 
in the routine of political life, ao 
the ordinary statesman is also apt to 
fail in extraordinary cris*‘s. When 
the face of the world ia bcjfinninjf to 
alter, and thunder ia heiirl in the 
difitance, he ia still guided hy his old 
maxima, and ia the alaye to his in- 
Teterate party prejudioaa. he cannot 
preeivo the signa of the times; in
stead of looking forward he looks 
hack; he learns nothing anil forgets 
nothing; with “ wise saw's and mod
em inatances" he would stem the ris
ing tide of reroiution. He lives more 
and more within the ein le of his 
own party, as the world without him 
becomeo stronger. This s«H m8 to be 
the reason why the old order of 
things makes so'poor a flgiire when 
confronted with the new, why 
churches esn never reform, why 
most political changes sre made 
blindly and convulairely. The great 
erisei in the hiitory of nations hare 
often lieen met by an ecdeaiaitical 
positiveness, and a more olmtinnte 
reassert ion of the principles which 
have lost their hold upon the nation. 
The fixed ideas of a reactionary 
statesman may be compand to niod- 
ness; they grow upon him and ho 
l)ccomes jKissessod by them ; no judg
ment of others is ever adniittt*d by 
him to Ik* weighe*! in the halanec 
against his own.— Benjamin Jowett 
in his introduction to Pluto’s Re- 
piihlie.

KEPT HIS COUNTENANCE WELL

ONCE PARTS OP A METEOR

Chauffeur of the Late General Booth 
Evidently a Man of Supreme 

W ill Power.

Of the late Oeneral B<*oth’s en
tourage on his motor car tours one 
of the most interesting porsonaliti<*a 
was his stolid, lean-face<i chauffeur. 
Puring the roadside services which 
he starte<l at lainds End, rornwnll, 
on his first motor trip through Eng
land the general would place hia 
bands on the back oP the driver’s 
seat, but as ho warmed to hia sub
ject he clutched the shoulders of the 
chauffeur and uwmI the flat surfai-e 
of the man’s cap as other preachers 
ust* the pulpit ledge, tapping on it 
with his knucklos to drive home his 
points. The way the chauffeur kept 
his countenance during those mo
ments of extraordinary publicity was 
a triumph of stoicism; with his two 
hnnils on the wheel, he stared stead
ily at the bonnet of his car, a’ mon
ument of immobility, the only p**r- j 
son within hearing of the sermon on 
whom the general’s burning words 
had no apparent effe<-t. i

■ * I
A U TO C ID E . I

---- ' i
The .\merirnn— \ \  by did you ,

leave your Italian hills? I
The Ex-Brigand— '1'do tame. Why, 

T only killed two pi-ople a month 
there; but since I hc»aine a chauf
feur it’s a poor month when I can’t 
land twenty in the hospital.— Satire.

T H E  D IF F E R E N C E .

*'What would you call that girl’s 
countenance who is conatantly 
changing her expres-siim?”

“I ’hat is the mobile face.”
“ And the one with the fixed, ex

pressionless stare?”
“ That’s the automobile face,”

Camponant Parts of Dlamonda Hava 
Thus Baan Tracad by In- 

vaatlgating Bclantlsts.

It  is perhaps not generally known 
that the “ blue stuff”  in which dia
monds are found in South America 
is the disintegrates and disorganized 
mass of vast nietwr that onc-e fell 
from the sky, .\ de«'Otupo8ed mct<>- 
or of immense size is rejMjrtod to 
have l)c«-n found in Arizona. It 
contains iron, nickel, platinum and 
diamonds. It is Buppos<‘d to have 
been, before it decomposed, 500 fe-t 
in diameter and to have weighed 
several hundrc*d million tons. Tticy 
may Ijc fragments of comets and 
finding themselves under the influ
ence of the attraction of gravita
tion of our earlli they fell upon it.

The theory is that their speed may 
be as high as forty or fifty miles a 
iocond. I f  it be a strong meteor it 
may be crushed into a dust by M,e 
air pressure in front of it. Even 
if  of iron it may be torn into frag
ments as if an explosion iiad oecur- 
r«‘d in front. If, however, it is a 
roundc<l piece of iron like this 
lump, then it would take a tremen
dous pressure of air to crush it, and 
there is no doubt whatever that most 
iron meteors of rounded form would 
escape fracture unless they w-re 
moving nt the very highest spv-da.

At such specils the air pn*ssure 
develop*-*! in front of tlu-m may blow 
them to pi***-*-s, but if they are mov
ing, suy on*--tbir*l as fast, ibey may, 
and probably will, survive unlcis 
they succumb to anoflur action, 
which lakes place witli iron—name
ly, combustion.

PLAIN DEALING.

It’s a fine
I Thin^ to know thit when job hry 
from us it's money in your pocket 
W e ha?e i  swell line of

Chocolate Candy
We also keep at all times n fresh 

and well selected stock of

Apples, Oranges, 
Lemons, Bananas, 

Candies, all kinds, 
Chewing Gum,

Cigars, Smoking 
Tobacco, Etc.

COLD DRINKS

S \ 3 o e e \ s
J. IV. ClSKty, - rroprietor

N E IT H E R  CAN H E. j

“ Oeorge,”  she sai*l sweetly, *Tm 
almost through with h*>*ise cleaning.; 
But I ’m up against a terrible prot>- 
1cm now.”

“What’s the matter?”  j
“ I can’t find any place to hang 

your clothes.”   ̂ ^

P O IN T  O F R ES EM B LA N C E. !

' “ What one thing h.ive that couple 
in fxjnirnon?”

“ I *lon’t know, unl*-ss it is that aho 
is dove-eyed and he is pigeon-toed.”

Reformer (cunicstly)— Ia-i ’s have 
an hom*st cI*x tion.

I’olitician-rTlust’s \*’..at T snv. 
lA,-t’s have it all fair ami s«|u.*re, 
straight up uml *iown. l^-l’s *ion't 
exp*vt any vol*-s v.e *iou’t pay f-vr, 
anil let’s don’t pay for any we don’t

________________

K E E P IN G  UP W IT H  T IM E .

The city chap who h.i.l liin 1 out 
os extra farm hand during the har
vest was not quite able to n-fjxjn 1 to 
the 4 o’*lo*k pounding *>n Iks U-d- 
room door the first m*)rning as 
promptly as ho hail anti* ipat*-*l. II*? i 
ling«-ml w itli the j> Hows for a quar- j 
Icr of an hour pa!=t the uj p* .nt*-1 
time and tlmn dragged hiins*lf o*it, 
and by half-past 4 he was stumbling 
across the ficM wb.er*- tlie oi l furi:.* r 
was hard at work.

“ Fine morning,”  sai*l the new- 
c-omcr briskly.

Tlie oI*l follow lixikcd up sourly.
“ Yes,” ho grunted; “ it was.”—  

I.ippimott’s.

CI TY  M A R K E T
ON SKi'ONIl STKKKT

C L E A N L IN E S S  is our H O BBY

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
j ?ud Packing House Products

PROM PT SER VICE  
is Our Motto. Your 
B isiuess appreciated.

C A SK E Y  &  L IV E L Y
•voPIfltKlRS

SH E EX P LA IN S.

*^\'hy did you I*-t him kisa you 
without making a stiuirglc?”

“ Well, mother, he’s too lazy to 
put up a fight for a kiss.”

SLID IN G  SCA LE.

Pity Sport«man—What do ytm 
charg*- for your scrvir«*B?

Wiviffsmnn—*Ez a guide or os • 
deer?”— Puck.

ITS  S P E C IA L TY .

‘T  k-now a tri*k warrante,! 
throw all comers at flrat toucdi.”  

“ Wlial’s that?”
“ A  piece of banana peel.”

to

AN E X P e A t .

“ I ’ve given (hat ox-policeman a 
job in my orcluml.”

“ drafting the apple trees, 1 sup
pose?”— New York World.

Pr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

( MH*-»- < I .*-nv**rton’H Drug Store

( . C. Starling
Dcnti.st

Olb*< *• ( ’r*H-k«-tt Stilt** Hunk 
(•*. CKK'n' TKXAS.

A c S T R A C T S
You *1111 not s«'ll your land 

witl-.out ;m Abstni*;! showing 
|M-rfo* t till**. Why not have your 
liimis !ih>t rai-t***! anil y*»ur titl**» 
in-rfoi b-tr.-' Wohavt* the

OM.Y *'*>.\U*l,KTK IP  nATB
AH,STK.\*’T l.ANI* TITI-KS OF* 

n*»i STO.V co r  NT Y

ADAI S &. Y O U N G
< KKTT, TKXAS

ft-..#! ' VIDNEYPiuA
iklONKTS »MO •tAO O nI

»■ ,
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HOW NEEDLES ARE FASHIONED
Oparition af Pr«4v«<lnt UMfwl Heua*- 

Im I4 ImplwMwit bjr No Moono 
• tim p U  Ono.

Don’t
Forget

THE

BIG J

H arvest
Sale

Tho first step in the msnufai'ture 
of nmlirs is ths cutting of tlie steel 
srirs, by shears, from coils into ths 
length of the needles to be made. 
When such bits as have been cut out 
have been given a bath, they are then 
placed in a furnace, after which they 
are rulli'd until per/ei'tly straight.

Then a ueetlle-pointer takes up a 
dozen or so of the wires and rolls 
them between his thumb and finger, 
their ends being applied to a turning 
grindstone, first one and then the 
other being ground. Next the little 
steel bobbins are fM into a machine 
that flattens and gutters the heads, 
after which operation the eyes are 
pundietl.

(^nipletc needles are now at hand, 
hut they are rough and easily bent. 
Cart'ful tempering gives them the 
neessary hardness, and they need 
nothing more but a final p«dish. The 
needles are spread, to the number of 
forty or fifty thousand, on a coarse 
cloth. Emery dust is strewed over 
them, oil is sprinkled on,.and soft 
soap daulieil over the clotn. which, 
rolled tightly, is thrown into a pot 
with others where it rolls al>out for 
twelve hours or more. When taken 
from this friction bath the nwlles 
are given a rinsing in clean, liot 
water, and then are n'ady for the 
sorters and packers.

Get the most for
your money

■ y o u  are doing an injustice to the buying power 
*  o f your money, if you don’t come in and 

examine the season’s new models o f STYLEPLUS 
Suits and Overcoats before purchasing your Fall 
and Winter Clothes. \

W e’ve been in the clothing business a long time and we 
know clothes quality and values. When we tell you that

HE WAS ON

AT MISTROrS

This sale was put 
on for your special 
benefit. Why not
share in some of
the savings others 
have been making. 
You have until No
vember 2nd to do 
this, but we advise

The Bunco Steercr— Mr. (Irccn, I  
came out to sell you a gold brick.

Farmer (Ircim— How’ll you quote 
’em by thcr dozen? I need a few 
more to repair my well, b’goah.

SURPR ISED HIM.

you to come at once 
and get

JUST WHAT YOU 
WANT

Mistrot

Cynicua— It is impossible for a 
woman to keep a secret.

Henp«?cke— I don’t know about 
that. My wife and I were engaged 
several weeks before she said any
thing to me about it.— l»ndon 
Opinion.

C O N S ID E R A B LY  C H E E R E D .

Bros. &

“ Mr. Muggs, is your wife out of 
town.

“ No. A man just now paid me 
$10 he owed me. That’s why I look
*o h«:«y.”__

j Mr. anti .Mrs. J. H. Dickey of 
I Percilla were in the city Satur
day ahupping, and ^wid ttic .Mes* 
aeiiger office a pleasant rail. We 
are alwaya delighted to have our 

; frienda pay ua a visit when in 
the city.

S ty lep lu s  <H-|7 
C lothes i

** The same price the world over*

are equal to the $20 to $25 grades of any 
other make, we mean exactly what we say.

A  pretty broad statement, you’ll claim— 
we know it is, but we’ve compared STYLE- 
PLUS CLOTHES with the best that can be 
bought at $20 to $25.

• But you don’t have to buy on our say-so— 
we want you to thoroughly investigate—do a 
little "shopping” before you come to us—look 
up the best suit in town that you can buy for 
$20 to $25 and then compare a STYLEPLUS 
with it

Do you know what will happen ? YouH walk out 
of our t̂ore with a STYLEPLUS, and that $3 to $8 
difference in cash will be jingling in your own pocket

S T Y L E P L U S  C L O T H E S  are guaranteed by the makers— no other store^ 
in town sells them— we’re th^ exclusive agents.

Darsey’s Dry Goods Store
/

Real Estate For Sale
I have several giKxi farniR 

around Grapeland for sale that 
will make nice homes, which 1 
will dispose of on reasonable 
terms. See me if you are think 

buying or aelling real 
Jno. a . Davis.

Compan y .Mrs. J. H. I^'averbm wa-. call, 
ed to Ft. Worth one day la>«t 
week by a message announcing 
the death of her brother, .Mr. 

_  - I Herbert Wagoner. Mr. \Vag<»n-The PI21C8 to Trode!**'’**
friends here who will be grieved
to learn of his death.

While in Dallas last week the 
editor had the pleasure of meet
ing Mr. J. L. Nichols, who form 
erly taught schcH)l at K 'iinard, 
and four years ago was a candi* 
date for repres*>ntative from 
Houston codniy. Mr. Nichols 
is now loc.aU>d at Tiaipsiio, en> 
gaged in the real estate busi- 
ness. He had charge of the 

I Shelby county exblbit at the 
fair.

ing of
(•state.
( Adv )

Mrs. E R Hollingsworth re* 
turned to her homo in Living* 
ston Sunday morning.

The Messenger wishes to con- 
gratulate and com mend tha ac
tion of Deputy Sheriff Joe Hawls 
ID putting some “ drunks’ * in 
the calaboose last week. Drunk 
ennoss is getting to be Um> fre
quent on the streets of (jrape- 
land. It is actually dangerous 
for a lady logo down the streets 
on Saturday without running 
the risk of coming in contacrl 
with a drunken ruftiaii and hear
ing language that wonid make 
anyone blush with shame. We 
hope Mr. liawls will continue to 
put them in the “ sweat Ixix”  uii 
til anybody will be afraid to get 
drunk in (jrapeland. The g(M»d 
people of the town sre behind 
you Joe, so “ clean up.*’

A SUCCESSFUL MERCHANT
I

Is jmrticular aboitt his bank account on just the
same principle that he i-s^iarticular about buying goods-

The First Considetitioo
is Qoality

and hi.s next, the most 
for his money. In safe
ty and facility to trans
act bu.siness, we offer 
the b(>st in bank qual
ity, while in courteoim 
tr<*atnient and accom
modations we give the 
moĤ  liberal returns to 
our customers.

The Guaranty State Bank
Grapeland, Texas

Good X(H)d, first-eikSR work- 
iiiansliip and a polish tiiiisli 
makes gcK>d furniture. This is 
the kind we handle.
Adv K e n n e d y  B u o s .

Get your meals on time. Huy 
a Charter Oak stove. Sold by 
Adv Kennedy Bkos, .

Hamilton Morris spent 
day at the Dallas fair. «

5>'in

I M rs. Geo. Tyer called Tuesday 
and had us semi the Messenger 

'to her daughter, Mrs'. H. Bl. 
Frazier at Miivid, Texas,


